Team Selections

All students trialling for teams must attend trials at school.
- These trials are held over a period of days so students must listen for announcements as to when trials will be held for individual sports.
- Where students have missed trials due to illness or misadventure, a doctor’s certificate or relevant documentation must be presented. Students must also produce current proven records of achievement in particular sports.
- No further correspondence will be entered into once teams have been selected.

Once children have been selected into a team, they must agree to go to sport every week and pay for sport every week, regardless of any injuries sustained.

All students trialling for a Cronulla Zone PSSA Team need to have the school's permission to attend Cronulla Zone trials.
- The school principal must sign the student's zone consent/permission form prior to the zone trial to allow participation in the zone trial.
- The signed permission note should be returned to the Cronulla Zone convener by the due date/prior to the trial.

Students who do not have a zone consent form will not be allowed to trial.

Cronulla Zone PSSA conveners organise all aspects of running the zone trial eg. uniform, venue, format etc. The selection panel of personnel will be determined by the Cronulla PSSA convener and/or executive if deemed necessary.

Students must compete at the Regional Trials in order to allow them to be considered for selection in the Regional Team to compete at the State Carnival, unless they are:

i) competing at a higher level school competition
ii) suffering injury or illness. In this case, a doctor’s certificate must be presented.
iii) Participating in an approved school based activity. In these cases, a request for consideration for inclusion in a train-on-squad for the Regional Team must be presented to the convener two school days prior to the Regional Trials. This is to be verified/endorsed by the student’s principal. This will then be considered for inclusion by a panel (ie. executive and convener).

This policy was developed by staff representatives, the PSSA coordinator, Sandra Nakkan, deputy principals, Robyn Beck and Michelle Michael and the principal Margaret Turner in Term 4 2011.